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Second Adventure Club to Start Activities Nov. 16
Registrations arc l>< 

copied for the T or 
YMCA's s (! i: n n tl fi 
series of Siiturdiiv lun 
boys between I he ;i»c 
through 12.

The program, call 
YMCA Adventure C'lub, pn 
vides a wide variety of uclivi- effort 
ties for boys to enjoy during] of the
most Saturdays 
schdol year.

during the' these

The next session begins S'at-! visit tl

n about the I-a Urea con
. After lunch in Kt- "V
Park they will visit to .<

is tor their On Dee.

most popular events on j they tour Oil 
l:uge locomot

es on Dec. 14 when tlm 
boys travel to Sky Forest 

;e Santa Claus Village dur
ing the Christmas season. They 
will see reindeer, tlm North 
Pole, Santa's workshops, and

he boys will be j e"joy thc "laul"«lns ber°rc 
hern Pacific as they return home.

elville to see the 
ves and the op-lays. Following the 

g games thc boys will 
c USS Mistillion. a Navy | yard. They will also tour the

crations of a modern train

All boys are welcome to at 
tend these sessions. Parents 
may register their children by 
calling the Torrance YMCA

urday. Nov. It), with a Ij-ip to i oiler docked'at the Long Beach Union Depot in downtown I.os j before Nov-
Jungle-land in Thousand Oaks, j Naval Station
There the boys will see many i The boys will travel to Han-
circtis acts as well as clowns ' cock Park on Nov. 30 at see

Angeles following a picnic Peak Named

"We call him 'Creeping 
Inflation'   he's too big, too 
weak, too costly, and good for 
nothing."

Salt Needed
lunch in Griffith Park.

The highlight of this session is named Ml. Elsenhower.
I A peak in Alberta. Canada, i Adding salt will Increase the

conductivity of water.
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THE SUPERMARKET WITH THE COUNTRY STORE FLAVOR 
241st and NARBONNE, in Lomita

OPEN 8 AJW. TO 10 P.M. . ..,,,. . 
PHONE DA 6-9964 Umil riOhf« '•»•"•<'•

FREE!
With our Premium

Coupon*!
Aik ui how easily 
you c«n hive thit 

lovely set of China)

OUR POLICY
To serve in • courteous and 
cheerful manner quality foods 
under immaculate conditions 
and to maintain at all times a 
standard of excellence that 
will merit the return of our 
customers. An unconditional 
money - back g u a r a n t«» on 
everything soldi

STRATO   FROZEN   2-OZ.

SANDWICH STEAKS

13 1
CHASE &SANBORN—1 Lb.

COFFEE

75
MAC LEAN'S BREADED

FISH STICKS
1-LB. PKG.

49
SWIFT'S JEWEL

SHORTENING
GERBER — STRAINED

BABY FOOD

3-LB. 
TIN

I BUFFALO BRAND ^% MM ^^ A   

BEER 6 79 |

MAC LEAN'S BREADED
FROZEN

SHRIMP
14-OZ. PKG.

TREE TEA

4Set.TEA BAGS
16 count  ._._....__..........23c

49'

Van K*mpt-303 
RED

KIDNEY BEANS
8° $1

——I RALPH'S HEAT DEPT, ;EAJ™'"AMANN.NG'S FINEST *UALITY BEEF
TRIMMED * TENDER * JUICY"

NOW-THE FINEST U.S. CHOICE BABY STEER BEEF-YOUNG, LEAN & TENDER

7-BONE 0-BONE

T-BONES 
or CLUBS

ib.

RIB STEAK

6*
LEAN ^^ ^^ ^^ t

GROUND BEEF 3 89
MORRELL PRIDE - GRADE A

BACON 1-LB. 
CELLO 59

HATANAKA FRESH FRUIT d VEGETABLES^

THICK MEAT BANANA

SQUASH
LARGE SLICING

TOMATOES

i!

NEW SCOUT CENTER . . . Shown Is the new Torrancc Scout Center, funds for which 
are being sought by the Torrancc Junior Woman's Club. Thc building will be located on 
1'la/a del Amo, near Arlington, adjoining the present YMCA building. The northeast wing 
of the building will be built first, with the others to be added later.

Sought by Junior Women
A drive to raise an additional 

$3000 In labor and materials 
for the Torrance Scout Center, 
to be located on Plaza del Amo 
near Arlington Ave. now is un 
der way, according to Mrs. K. 
I. Setting and Mrs. Z. C. Hen- 
fro, who are heading the drive.

The proposed center is a 
iroject of the Torrance Junior 
Roman's C'lub. which already 
has raised $7500 of the money. 
Business and professional men, 
as well as local organizations, 
will be contacted to raise the 
additional money, the drive 
leaders said.

Planned first is the north

east wing of the building, 
which eventually will be a U- 
shaped structure, with 130 feet 
facing Plaza del Amo and two 
wings jutting back 60 feet.

Tlie wing will be adjacent 
to the present YMCA building, 
and will include a main hall 
47 by 29 feet, with an eight- 
foot fireplace flanked by wood 
storage units and bookcases. A 
well-equipped kitchen and lav 
atories also ace included. The 
1800-square foot wing will have 
high windows facing the street, 
for privacy, and doors opening 
onto a rear patio porch.

The completed, building will

be styled of brick and redwood 
in California architecture. The 
interior will feature natural 
brick walls, exposed beams, 
and polished concrete floors. 
The complete plan includes a 
main hall, kitchen, patrol and 
committee rooms, and office. 

I The Scout Center is thc 
| "Build a Better Community" 
i project of the Junior Woman's 
I Club. Prizes for this state con- 
j test among California Federat 
ed Junior Woman's Clubs arc 
underwritten by the Sears-Roe 
buck Foundation on thc condi 
tion that every club in the 
state participates.

TRAILER COACHES

TEN-WIDE
1958 MODELS

3695°°s

BANK TERMS 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS

$6340
Furniture and Appliances 

are included

Martin Trailer Sales
2201 Pacific Coast Hwy. 

Lomita

Open Doily 'Til 9 — Saturday Til 7 

CLOSED SUNDAYS


